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high performance
enabled by nature
new polyurethane crosslinker with significant bio-based content. By Gesa Behnken, andreas hecking, Berta Vega sánchez.
Seventy percent of the carbon content of a new hardener for
polyurethane coatings and adhesives is provided by biomass.
the bio-based crosslinking agent matches the high performance and quality level of conventional petrochemical-based
isocyanates, even meeting the very high demands of the automotive industry.

t

he ecological compatibility of products is becoming a critical factor for businesses that want to defend their position and grow in
the market, because consumers are increasingly deciding in favour of
sustainable goods and making sure they incorporate renewable materials. Environmental labels help them to identify relevant products
more effectively. Examples include the “Vincotte OK Biobased”, “DIN
CERTCO Biobased” and “USDA Certified Biobased Product” labels.
A number of U.S. states are supporting this trend. For example, the “BioPreferred” programme from the U.S. Department of
Agriculture (USDA) compels public institutions to buy the material with
the highest proportion of renewable raw materials for purchases over
10,000 US dollars [1].
In striving to fulfil these consumer demands, brand owners are in
search of bio-based sustainable materials. This applies to the automotive industry, but also to others including the Ikea furniture stores
and the Coca-Cola Company, which developed the “plant bottle” made
partially from plants [2].
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coatingS induStry commitS to ‘green product’ trend
The coatings and adhesives industry has recognised this trend towards eco-friendly products, too. “Sustainability has become a key
part of the growth and marketing strategies of a number of coating

Figure 1: structural formulas of (a) Pentamethylene diamine
(PDa), (b) Pentamethylene diisocyanate (PDI), (c) PDI trimer and
(d) hexamethylene diisocyanate (hDI); the carbon atoms from
biomass are shown in green.
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Results at a glance
ű A new bio-based, high-performance hardener for polyurethane (PU) coatings and adhesives was developed. It is the first
product of a new platform based on pentamethylene diisocyanate (PDI). Five of the seven carbon atoms in the material are
bio-based.
ű Tests have shown that the bio-based hardener can create
coatings that are just as weather-, chemical- and scratch-resistant and easy to apply as conventional coatings made exclusively with petrochemical inputs. The innovative hardener can offer
greater freedom in formulation and faster drying.
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The right starting materials can make a key contribution to meeting
sustainability demands in the coatings and adhesives industry. Covestro (formerly Bayer MaterialScience) has launched a new high-performance hardener made from renewable raw materials. It is the perfect
reaction partner to the bio-based polyols already used in polyurethane coatings and adhesives. Now these coatings can be formulated
almost entirely from bio-based components.
At the 8th International Conference on Bio-based Materials in April
in Cologne, Germany, the new hardener was honoured with the Biobased Material of the Year 2015 innovation award [6]. With this new
hardener, users and manufacturers in various industries can position
themselves as pioneers of more sustainable materials.
production ShowS greatly reduced co2 footprint

companies,” reported the Coatings World European correspondent
Sean Milmo in October 2014 [3].
This is backed up by statements such as that by Peter Nieuwenhuizen,
former Director of Innovation and Partnerships at AkzoNobel [4]: “Given the challenges the world is facing in terms of resource scarcity, we
are actively looking for bio-based alternatives for our chemicals.” Henkel has also committed itself to a sustainability strategy and issued
a guideline [5]: “Our products deliver greater value with a reduced
environmental footprint.”

The new hardener “Desmodur eco N 7300” is a trimer of pentamethylene diisocyanate (PDI) (Figures 1b, 1c). PDI is manufactured from
pentamethylene diamine (PDA) using innovative gas-phase technology which consumes significantly less energy and solvent than conventional processes.
The PDA suppliers use biotechnology – specifically fermentation – to
manufacture PDA (Figure 1a) from biomass. PDI is therefore synthesised in just two steps, as opposed to the four required for the petrochemical synthesis of the corresponding petrochemical substance
hexamethylene diisocyanate (HDI, Figure 1d), a conventional diisocyanate raw material. The internal evaluation showed a significant double-digit improvement in percentage of the CO2 footprint of bio-based
PDI in comparison to HDI. The energy efficiency of PDI cradle-to-gate
is significantly better.
PDA is produced from the starch of field corn (maize), which is converted enzymatically by specially developed microorganisms in a
highly efficient process. Field corn comprises varieties of maize which
are not suitable for human consumption, meaning that PDA manufacturing does not compete directly with the food chain. Field corn
is already used in the production of bio-fuels and numerous other
products, such as paper, cosmetics, cleaners and textiles.
It has been estimated that only 80 square kilometres of arable land
– an area slightly larger than the city of Leverkusen in Germany – are
required to produce 20,000 tonnes of the new hardener, enough to 

Figure 2: Viscosity of the conventional (red cur ve) and biobased hardener (black cur ve), dissolved in butyl acetate. Common solvents behave in the same way.

Figure 3: Property profile of coatings based on the new PDI
hardener (black cur ve), compared with those containing the
conventional hDI hardener (red cur ve).

ű Good results have been obtained in tests of automotive
OEM and refinish formulations, anticorrosive and wood coatings. Chemical modification of the hardener allows an even
wider range of PU systems to be crosslinked.
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Production shows greatly reduced CO2 footprintThe new hardener “Desmodur eco N 7300” is a trimer of pentamethylenediisocyanate (PDI) (Figures 1b, 1c). PDI is manufactured frompentamethylene diamine (PDA) using innovative gas-phase technologywhich consumes significantly less energy and solvent than conventionalprocesses.The PDA suppliers use biotechnology – specifically fermentation – tomanufacture PDA (Figure 1a) from biomass. PDI is therefore synthesisedin just two steps, as opposed to the four required for the petrochemicalsynthesis of the corresponding petrochemical substancehexamethylene diisocyanate (HDI, Figure 1d), a
conventional diisocyanateraw material. The internal evaluation showed a significant double-digit improvement in percentage of the CO2 footprint of bio-basedPDI in comparison to HDI. The energy efficiency of PDI cradle-to-gateis significantly better.PDA is produced from the starch of field corn (maize), which is convertedenzymatically by specially developed microorganisms in ahighly efficient process. Field corn comprises varieties of maize whichare not suitable for human consumption, meaning that PDA manufacturingdoes not compete directly with the food chain. Field cornis already used in the production of bio-fuels and numerous
otherproducts, such as paper, cosmetics, cleaners and textiles.It has been estimated that only 80 square kilometres of arable land– an area slightly larger than the city of Leverkusen in Germany – arerequired to produce 20,000 tonnes of the new hardener, enough toFigure 2: Viscosity of the conventional (red curve) and biobasedhardener (black curve), dissolved in butyl acetate. Commonsolvents behave in the same way.companies,” reported the Coatings World European correspondentSean Milmo in October 2014 [3].This is backed up by statements such as that by Peter Nieuwenhuizen,former Director of Innovation and Partnerships at AkzoNobel [4]:
“Giventhe challenges the world is facing in terms of resource scarcity, weare actively looking for bio-based alternatives for our chemicals.” Henkelhas also committed itself to a sustainability strategy and issueda guideline [5]: “Our products deliver greater value with a reducedenvironmental footprint.”Figure 3: Property profile of coatings based on the new PDIhardener (black curve), compared with those containing theconventional HDI hardener (red curve).48 Polyurethaneseuropean coat ings JOURNA L 01 – 2016apply three coats of paint to 30 million cars.To make production even more sustainable, PDA suppliers are workingintensively on ways to
use bio-waste or cellulose instead of fieldcorn. The development of this second generation feedstock is expectedto take several years to be fully integrated into PDA production.Radiocarbon testing confirms bio-based contentField corn is the carbon source for all five of the non-functionalisedcarbon atoms in PDI. In other words, of the total of seven carbon atomsin the monomer, five - or 71% - are plant-based, as confirmed by14C radiocarbon testing in accordance with the ASTM D8666 standard[7].The method is based on the following phenomenon: the dead organismsfrom which petroleum and natural gas deposits have formedcontain only low
percentages of 14C isotopes of carbon due to radioactivedecay. In contrast, living organisms constantly acquire new carbonfrom the environment, which translates into a higher percentage of14C isotopes. Despite the slow continuous decay, this higher percentageremains virtually constant because 14C is constantly being createdin the upper atmosphere.Performance matches petrochemical standardsThe new hardener can be used for the same applications as the HDIbasedhardener “Desmodur N 3300”. This is a long-established productfor automotive OEM coatings, automotive refinish, industrial coatingsincluding anti-corrosive and wood coatings, as
well as adhesivesfor flexible packaging.The viscosity of the solvent-free, bio-based hardener is 9,200mPa•s,meaning it is higher than that of the conventional hardener(3,000mPa•s). This, however, is of no significance in practice, as illustratedin Figure 2, because the viscosities of the conventional hardenerand the new bio-based alternative equalise for formulations containingcommon solvents and at solids content below 75%.The reason for this behaviour is that in the solvent-free state, thestacked PDI trimers attract one another more strongly than the HDItrimers because the PDI-based materials have higher polarity. However,just a small amount of
solvent is sufficient to break down thestacking. As soon as this happens, the inter-molecular forces of PDIand HDI trimers do not differ significantly.Figure 3 gives an overview of the bio-based hardener’s properties.Coatings formulated with this component are not inferior to those witha conventional hardener in terms of weathering, scratch and chemicalresistance, hardness or processing (pot-life). They even dry slightlyfaster. The bio-based hardener offers major advantages when it comesto compatibility, particularly with highly functionalised polyols.Figure 4 illustrates this, using the example of coatings formulated withhighly branched polyesters
“Desmophen 650 MPA”: because of thelack of compatibility between the hardener and the polyester, the glossof the HDI-based coating is measurably and visibly lower than that ofthe bio-based coating. For coatings manufacturers, the better compatibilityof the new hardener means greater freedom in formulation.Figure 5: Gloss and yellowing levels after weathering: comparisonof automotive coatings with the new PDI hardener (blackcurves) and conventional HDI hardener (red curves).Figure 4: Gloss levels of coatings in which the bio-based hardener(left) and the conventional hardener (right) were combinedwith a branched polyester.Figure 6:
Chemical resistance of automotive coatings with thenew PDI hardener (black) and the conventional HDI hardener(red) expressed as failure temperature in a gradient oven.Polyurethanes 49european coat ings JOURNA L 01 – 2016High performance in automotive OEM formulationIn automotive OEM coatings, the new hardener allows auto manufacturersin particular to further increase their percentage of bio-basedmaterials. The current Mercedes C class, for instance, incorporates 76components made from renewable raw materials with a total weight of26.3 kilograms, an increase of 55% over the previous model range [8].However, until now car
manufacturers have used renewable raw materialsprimarily in the automotive interior. But now these raw materialscan start taking over a vehicle’s exterior as well, which carries veryhigh emotional value. Tests with sample formulations have confirmedthat coatings with the new hardener meet the high demands of automotivemanufactures just as well as those made from establishedpetro-based hardeners.Figure 7: Dry scratch resistance and self-healing effect ofautomotive coatings with the new PDI hardener (left) and theconventional HDI hardenerFigure 8: Drying time of automotive refinish coatings with thenew PDI hardener (black) and the conventional HDI hardener(red).Figure 9: Pot-life and drying time of anti-corrosive coatings withthe new PDI hardener (black) and the conventional HDI hardener(red).Figure 5 shows that both coatings deliver virtually identical results inweathering tests: Even after 6,000hours of weather exposure, thegloss does not deteriorate and only slight yellowing is detectable.Good chemical and physical resistanceChemical resistance was tested in a gradient oven at temperaturesbetween 36 and 68°C. The sample substances – resin, pancreatin,demineralised water, 1% sodium hydroxide solution and 1% sulfuricacid solution – were applied to the coatings and the samples
exposedto heat for 30minutes. The results were assessed after 1 hour and24hours in storage under standard climate conditions.The temperature at which each sample substance displays the firstsigns of damage was recorded to obtain the test results (Figure 6). Nosignificant differences were determined between the coatings madefrom petrochemical products and those containing the bio-basedhardener.Dry scratch resistance was determined using the hammer test: Theflat side of a hammer was wrapped in a layer of steel wool or sandpaper.The hammer is placed at right angles to the coating and pulledevenly in a line over it, without using the edge or
applying any additionalphysical force.The residual gloss was then measured on the damaged areas. Afterstoring the coated sheets for 2 hours at 60 °C in a laboratory dryingcabinet, gloss levels were measured again to test self-healing (reflow).The results are shown in Figure 7. The coating based on the new hardeneralso compared very favourably in this category.A wide range of lower cure temperature applicationsAutomotive refinish coatings are applied at lower temperatures (40-70 °C) than automotive OEM coatings, and are therefore formulateddifferently. In this application too, coatings made with the bio-basedhardener are comparable with the
properties of conventional PUcoatings, for example in terms of dry and wet scratch resistance,weathering resistance and processing.Figure 8 shows that coatings incorporating the bio-based hardenerreach drying stage 4 (DIN 53150) even faster than the conventionalones. This improved drying also comes into play in protective coatings 50 Polyurethaneseuropean coat ings JOURNA L 01 – 2016such as anti-corrosive formulations: Figure 9 illustrates an improvementin drying behaviour with only a slight influence in shortening ofthe processing time (pot-life).The new bio-based hardener is also suitable for 2K PU wood clearcoatsin both matt and gloss
formulations. With regard to chemical resistance,scratch resistance and gloss, it demonstrates the same highperformance as conventional hardeners, but shows slight advantageswhen it comes to the drying time of the coatings.The new hardener is just as reactive in adhesive formulations (for example,in flexible packaging applications) as the established product.Buildung block for a broad technology platformIt is not planned to commercialise the PDI monomer itself but insteadwants to use it as the foundation for a new technology platform.Blocked, hydrophilic, silanised and water-borne polyurethane dispersions(PUDs) have already been produced and
tested during developmentof the new hardener.As with the bio-based hardener, the properties of the modified systemsare very similar to those of the established HDI products. Unexpectedand advantageous properties have also been found in these systems.Examples here include coatings where the bio-based hardener hasbeen modified with silane groups. They have a higher residual glossafter mechanical loading and thus scratch less easily than coatingsbased on similarly structured silanised HDI polyisocyanates. Coatingfilms manufactured with PDI polyisocyanate show much better solventand chemical resistance with the same proportion of silane
groups.Systems hydrophilised using internal and external emulsifiers and basedon the PDI product have been crosslinked with standard waterborne hydroxy-functional polyacrylate dispersions. In terms of their coating properties,these products are at least comparable to the similarly structuredhydrophilic HDI polyisocyanates and exhibit much faster drying.In tests with standard blocking agents, the new hardener blocked withdiethyl malonate showed a much lower tendency to crystallise thana product similarly based on HDI polyisocyanate. For the first time, apurely diethyl malonate blocked, linear aliphatic polyisocyanate thusseems possible.The
other blocked versions of the new hardener behaved in testing ina way that is at least comparable to similarly manufactured HDI polyisocyanates.Substituting conventional hardeners with bio-based crosslinkingagents in various water-borne systems showed that the conventionalhardeners in water-reducible, lightfast single-component polyurethanebaking coatings and in waterborne urethane acrylate dispersions, forexample, can be replaced without compromising performance. REFERENCES[1] www.biopreferred.gov[2] http://www.plantbottle.info/index.shtml[3] www.coatingsworld.com/issues/1014/view_europe-reports/
concept-of-sustainability-used-as-key-marketing-strategy/[4] https://www.akzonobel.com/news_center/news/news_and_press_releases/2014/akzonobel_and_photanol_developing_chemical_compounds_of_the_future.aspx[5] www.henkel.de/nachhaltigkeit/nachhaltigkeitsstrategie/strategische-prinzipien[6] www.biowerkstoff-kongress.de/award[7] www.astm.org/Standards/D6866.htm[8] www.daimler.com/Projects/c2c/channel/documents/2453638_UZ_C_Class_en.pdf “Faster curingand greatercompatibility.“Dr Gesa BehnkenCovestroThree questions to Gesa BehnkenIs the hardener already on the market? Has there been any initialfeedback?
“Desmodur eco N 7300” was launched on the marketat the European Coatings Show in April 2015. Samples have been sentout on a wide scale since 1 August 2015, while the commercial rolloutwill be taking place next year with an annual capacity of up to 20,000metric tons. We worked with selected partners to develop this newhardener in the run-up to the market launch. The positive feedbackfrom these customers was a key factor in deciding to commercialise it.You’re only taking into account the CO2 footprint from manufacturingthe new PDI. What about the full environmental assessment?The new hardener was also superior to standard productsin
other categories, such as the overall energy balance. Yet there arealso challenges, as with the vast majority of bio-based products, sinceagricultural land is needed to produce biomass.What weaknesses does the hardener have that can/must stillbe optimised? Compared to standard HDI trimers, the hardener haseven better properties, such as faster curing and greater compatibilitywith high hydroxyl containing polyols. However, there are areas ofapplication that we cannot cover with it. We’re looking to establisha new technology platform based on PDI that enables applicationsto be used on a widespread basis. For instance, we’re working withselected
partners on further potential products in the area of waterbornepolyurethane coatings.
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